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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthrac e coat used exclusively, Insuring
lenDllnem una comfort

TIME 'AHUC IN KrriHJT MAT. H. 18W.

Trains lr .ve Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, wU aayi ,

S.08,s.23.7.1 10.1)8 a.m., 12,'Il1148,S.M p.m. a an. la
2.08,7.48a a. For Now York viaMauohfy liV,
weekdayn 7.19 a. m., IZ.21, 2.4H p. in.

For Ren .Ine and Phlladclpbln, wmV days,
2 08.6.23,7 H,ll).08lv.m.,U.24,tl8,6.Mp.m, SuL-da-

Z.0H, f id n. m., 4.13 p. m
For Hat tsburg, week uB, 2.CH, 7 18 a. m.,

2.48, 5.63 n a.
For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a.m.. 11.94

2.48 p, m.
For Pot' .villo, wpok dura, 2.08. 7.18, 10.08 a. in.,

12 24 2.48, 63 p. m Sunday, 2.U8, 7.M a. IO.,
p. m

ForTan.aqunand Mahanoy City, week days
2.08. 6.23, 7 18,10.08 ft. in.,12,21, 2.48, b.M p. m. 800
day, 2.08, 7.44 a. m., 4.S8 p. m. Additional toi
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.6. p. m.

For Lnnc.tstor and Columbia, Nk days, 7.1(
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowiaburc
week Ha; , 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. in., l.W, 0.1 pn.
Sunday, SUa.ni., 3.03 p. m.

For Matianoy Piano, week days, 2.08. 3.1), 6,.
7.18,10,08, 11.28 a.m., 1121, 1.38, 2.48, 5.K, 6.W, .
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.21. 7.49 a. m., 8.03, 4.28 p. u.

For Qlrardvlllo, ( Kappahannook Station 1

weekdays, 2.08, 3 23, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. n,
12.24,1.33, 2 48, 5.63. 6.68, 0.38 p. ra. Sunday, 2.08
8.23, 7.40 a. m., 8.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Asuiaud and Shamokln. week day, U.K.
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., I 33, B.W, U.88 p. m. But,
day, 3.23, ' 48 a. m., 8.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days.

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 nlclit. Sunday, 0.001) in., 12.16 nlKhl.
Lcavo f.i w Yorkvlo MauchOnunk, week days,

4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. in. Sunday, 7.1b a. in.
Leave Philadelphia Market Street utition,

week diijB, 4.12, 8.8b, 10,00 a m. and 4.i
8.00, 11.80 p. ra. funday 4.00, 9.0a tt. m., i I. .it,
p. in.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.66. 7. Ill, lu.0o, 11.
a. ra., S.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.3n, 10.48 a. ai

Leave Pottavtlle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. uo
12.30. 8,11 p. ta Sunday, 2.40,7.1X1(4. in., i.06p m.

Leave Tan.aqua, week days, 3.20. 8.48, 11.28 a.
m., 1.21,7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.2(1, 7.18 a. m.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, 8.18,
11.47 a. m. 1.61, 7.42, V.64 p. m. Sunday, 8.46, 8 Ik
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week dire, 2.40, 4.on
8.30,0.35,10.40.11 6a.m.,12 66,2.00,5.!iO.S.2e,7.5-- ,

10 U
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m

Leave Uirardvlllc, (Rappahannock Switai
weeks d.ljd, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 0.41 10.40a. la., 12 u,
2.12, '..01, 5.20, 6.32, 8.08, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2 17
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllltnmsport, week days, B.U0 0 &. 11.01,
a. m . 3.35, 1.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. uc.

For Baltimore, Washington and the vt&L vit
U. tL O. It, R., through ualns leave Wnm
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. 4 it. R. R.) at
8 60,8.01, 11.27a. m 3 66,5.4. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 50, 8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.50, 6.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut stieet whan

and !outh street nhari, far Atlantic City
Weekdays ExpreBS, 8 00, O0, 10 45 a in(Patardnjs, ISO; ;O0, 3 00, 4 ". 430, 615 pm

Excursion 7,0am. Accommodutluu, dot. u ir,
4 30. 5 4b 111.

Sundays Eipress, 7 80, 800, 830, 0 00, 1000 a
m and 4 30 p 111. Auoomuiouatlon, 8 00 a mane
4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantio City depot, Atlauti.
and Arkansas avenues. Weokdays En res
(Mondays only, 0 43) 00, 7 85, V 80 a m ana 8 16
400, 6 0. 7 30. 0 30 pn. Acec rtmodatlon, fro,
8 10 a m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from (00101
Mississippi Ave sue only, 6 0t, pm.

hundayo iixpresti, 330, 4(, MO, 000, 680,
7 CO, 7 30, f OO, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 HO a
m and 6 05 p m.

LclUult V.illey Divlslou
Passenger trains leave Shonauooah to

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
hlehton. Slattngton, White Hall, Cauvsatui.ua
Allentown, Ue'lUeh-)m- , Hasten. Phllade.plila
liazleton Weatherly, QuakaUe Junction Delano and Mohaaoy City at 6.01, 7.20, 0.08 a m.
l'J.43. 2.57. 4.22 p. m. '

For New York, 6.04, 7.28 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For Ha7leton, WIlfccs-UaiTo- , White Haven
Plttston, Lacoyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
and Elmira, O.ol, o.is u. in., Z 7, tUK p. in.For Rochester, HuCalo, Niagara Failn and
tho West 6.04, 9.18 a. in. 12 43 and 8.8 n. it.For llclviaerc, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. in., 4.22 p. m,

For Lambortvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhaunoc V 6.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 6 08 p. ra.
For Ithaca and Qenova 6.04, 9t8 a. n . 8."

p. m
For Auburn 0.08 a m. 8.C8 p. m.
ForJeaucrtvllle,LovlstonandUeavcrMedow,

7.2u, a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Aui'.cnried, liazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, B.W, J 28, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67
4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. in.

For Scranton, 6.01, 9.08, a. m., 2 4i..E7
8.08 p.m. .

For Uazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlftonunw reeland,
6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.4J, a.1.7, r. n .

For Ashland, Plrnrdvllle and Lost CrccV , 1.62,
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. ra., 1.0C, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.2!, 9.15
P, m.

For Raven Run, Centralis', Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.. 0 a. m., 1.40, i.40, 3.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ani.
Delano, 6.04, 7,28, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 8 57, 4.22,
6 17 B.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. in.

Trains will leave Shamokln nt 7.65, U.4d j,. m.,
I. 1.5, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoith at
9.06 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah lor Pottsville, 5.50, 7.26,
9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, d.08 p 10.

Leave I' ttsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.1--

9.0a, 10.15, 1,. 48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 6,'JJ, 7.00,7.15,
p.m,

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0 01, 7.26, 9.08,
a. m., 12.13. 2.57, 4 82, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave liazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23,
II.03 a in.. Iil5, 2.rb, 5.30, 7.25, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains It i.vc for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Cre jk, 7.2J 9.50 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yat.3Vllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hu..leton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlehcn Euston and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12 30, 2.55 , m.

For Phil de'pula 12.30. 2p in.
For Yatedvlllo, Park P:ace, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, ll.Sf- - a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.30

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.35,B.15p. m.
O. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACUF.R. AssK G. P. A. Lehigh

Valley DlvlFion, South llcthlohcm Pd.
I A SWEIOARD, GenLSupt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISION.
JULY 2d, 18V8.

Trains will leave Shonndoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllbertoti, Frackvllio, New
Castlo.St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Keadlnii
Pottstown, Pheenlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (llro&rt street station) it 6:00 and 11:46
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
ville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 0:00, 9:40a.m.
and 3 10 p. m. 1' or Hamburg, Reading, Potu
town, Phconlxv'.lle, Norrlstown, Philadelphli,
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandouh a
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. it
huadays, 11 la a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10: It
11.48a. m and 40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayt
at 10' 10 a. ta. ami 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street sutlon; foi
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a a
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leav,
at 6 50 a m. For Potiavlllo, 9 28 a in.

For N'W York Express, week days
at 320, 4rf. 4 50, 5 15, 6 60, 7 30, 8 960, 11 10
11 5, am, 1200 noon, 12 44 p. m. (L'.u.ltiH H,
press 1 08 and 4 60 p ra. dining oars.) 1 86, 1 to,
2 80, 8 2a 1 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, ff HO, 6 50, 7 18, 8 It.
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 406, 4 60,
6 15, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 11 35, a m, I 44. 1 40, 2 A), 4 i
(limited 4 60) 5 20, 6 20, 50, 7 IS and 8 12 p m an'
12 01 night

For Sea Girt. Lone Hranofc and Intermediate
stations, 5 05,6 50, 8 25. 11 S a m, ana 2 4 8 30
4 0 pm weekdays and 5 00 1 m Saturdays only

For liammure and Washington 8(0. 7t0,
8 31.9 10,10 20, 11 18 am. (12 26 Halted dining
ear 1 1 30, ;i 46. 4 41, (5 10 Congresaional Limited
Puliman Parlor Cars and Dlnlug Oar), 911,
100. 7 40 p m.. 12 '8 night week days Sun-
days, S 0, 20, ) 10, 11 18 a m., 12 10, 5 41, 7 0",
7 40pm, and Uu night. Washington only,
U 65 p m daily. No coaches

For Richmond 7 2" " u. 12 10 p m, U Ot night
daily and 1 30 p. ra. week uays.

Trains will luave Hurriaburg for PHtaourt
ano the West every duy at 12 It, 1 20 and ( 10
a m and 2 25, 3 '& (6 00 Umltud) and 7 80 p to
WayforA,toonaat818 a ra and 5 08 n m evetj
day Fn PHtuourg and Altonca at 11 10 a
every

Trains will leave Sunbury for WlUlamsuiir.
Elmira, Uananualgua, Rochester, Duflolo ita
Niagara Fails at 201. 5 13 a m.and 1 X p di wet
days, Fort'i: rtk tt a it v m week days, t- -

trio and intermediate point at 5 li a id flaiiv
or Lock Haven at 6 18 ana Mm iUUjs t
d 6 81 p m wetk days For Henovo at 1 IS .

w, 1 36 and 5 84 p m week days, and 5 13 a m ot
Sundays only. PorKfcmiit 1 1! B, f' 1

week days.
S. M. Privost, J- - R. ,1

Gen'l V..utit uen'l Puts'. ' H

TWICE TOLD TALftl
Aro JometlineaB bore.. hut whu Do

Pickled Onions,

T A Powerful
1 it;an ivi itsi .

A process that kills the
tpste of cod-live- r oil has
dwne good service but
ho process that both kills

the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

KM B

stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly ested before taken.
Sots Emulsion checks Con-

sumption and all other
tmastttr disetses.

IV ' nrv Solll liy ilrniririkta urmhiro

CARTEL
ITTIE

Sick nendarhe and rellovo all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a blllf un Btato of tho system, such aa
DlrElnenfl, Nuusen, DrowBlness, DIstrcBs aftreating, Pnln In tho Side, etc. Whllo tholr moil
remnikablo Buccees has been shown la curing

Ileadacbo, yet Carter's Mttlo Liver Pills era
equally valuable In Constipation, curing- and

this annoying complalnt.whllo they alsocorrect nil disorders of the atomacti, stlraulato tho
iiTeranureguinio mo nowots. icven it tbeyonly

Ache they would be almost priceless to thoso who
snfforfrom this distressing complaint: but fortu-nately their gnodnessdoes not end bore, and tbvso
who once try them will linrt these llttlo pills valu-
able In so ninny ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do wlthont them. Hut after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is whoro
wo make our grest boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills are very small andvorr easy to tako. Ono or two pills make a doso.
Thoy aro strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usethem. In vials nt 25 cents; flro for 11. Bold
by druggists everywhere or sent by mall,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

Engineers S

'

fkm Jr

There's no such quick remover of coal si
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises at

DUSKYQIAMD
TAR SAP
because of its high percentage of tar,

ASK YOUR OROCfiR FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIRK CO., CbJcoso
Whlie Russian A Vitro f.oapl Oont A.USosp Sio AdulterhtU

A remedy v. Mi
Jf used by Wive
nbouttoexpeiioi r
tho nainiL'l

fS&Xiy fiV)) nttonumt up-.- .

r
( IfSA Jc nn infdllililo fooc
I AX ggScr ofor,andob-!- a i

UViS? thotorturcirtcon
flncmon , leei:

tobothmelliernn
child. boMlyi.
dniKglilB. B, 'il
expreiis on r1 il,
of price, 51,.', j
bottle, charfco n,
ra!d .

riADFIELD REGULATOR CO,. ATLNV. C

"If IroublP,! (;nnorrhnn
,h,xrmatorrho'alr

?or&nv)innu.' ,1

fyo'ir dnig-l- - 1, bollle ot
ft. .1 . li . Icwdsjc

jwl'iioutib -- piiblteltyofi
1 V for N. ijwfsoiom .f
I ui.iHiTLrti ' oi co s'rictu;iii

I P,e I uwr-a- j AintrUan Oir,
n "fibitaroi) by

Ifeiv Dlicovery
Mayer's Maanetlo Catarrh Cure it mod by

vapor inhalation and is tno only medlciuo of
the klcd ever put ou the market. Ily Inhala-
tion the medlolne Is not poured Imo tlio
stoma "hand thence sent wandering through
the yiim. Hut by inbalat'on the medicine Is
applied directly to Hie dloneed organ and the
only wav to renoh tho affected parts in the
nose. Every bottle Is guaranteed I y tho drug- -

?lst. I'rloe el per bottlo, Ouaranteed to cure
s'i' by all druggist,

it s tJtoo otrrBHGNT ritosi ant utuiiii
ME1I1CINE.

Our advertised agents and all druggists are
iqslruot'd to return the money to any one who
t lis to bt ou ea by Mayer's Magnetlo
Cure. Prlve one dollar for three months' treat-m- i

nt This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or ad-
dress The MATeus Dura Co.,
i'tww Oakland. Md.

URTTIIEEL
Grerit. II1.LH.1. h. A llA9i

DKUTbCllUK AItZ.T. Youiit
lutJdli aff-i- , and olrt ot both
tf yuu rafter from any youtltiVt
ft'll) or ludlsHrrvdon, or ft iUmuhi
uf u ilcllrstv itulurr vni.ii need
cunUdi'iitml IttMitiifiit thrti con
ult OU. Q. F. THECL, suJ

flvutt.t J.iniii fin honL Truth "
No esprlineitt. no titlturc, uoiu

eta, for uurwj of i 6,000, I Ion mi liaily, 9

"I "W. IUU CTgl D IO (U DUily re h Ciet curtd lo dtri.AT V

r- .

un
Lawronce T, Noal Ohosou by tho

Ohio Domoorats.

A BIQ SILVER DEBATE AVERTED.

The Convention Avoids a Controversy by
Indorsing; the Financial Plank of the
National l'latform Turin Reform the
Issue of the Cntnpnlgn.

Cincinnati, Aiir. 11. Lawrence T.Nent
li realizing the truth of tho oltl aila(ro that
"all things come to hint that waits." For
eight years In pursuit of tho highest ofllco
In tho gift of the Ohio Democracy, so en-

ergetic and persistent that ho had almost
come to be regarded as a poreuulal candi-
date, he suddenly finds his ambitions grati-
fied, and that without even the semblanca
of a struggle 'With the field against him,
lacking organization mid ablo lieuteuanti,
he led from the start and cantered under
the wire a comfortablo length In advance
of his closest competitor.

Even up to the momont of tho calling ot
tho roll his prospects looked unfavorable,
but the opposition was disunited, If not
absolutely demoralized. Noal might have
been beaten with case conld It Mive con-
centrated upon any one man of acknow-
ledged strength. Hut tlili was found im.
posslblo, and bo when It was seen that his
strength on tho first ballot was sufllcleut
to bring htm within nn ace of tho nomina-
tion, the opposition tumbled over itself in
Its engernesH to get Into tho wagon.

Colonel William A. Taylor, of Colum-
bus, was nominated by acclamation for
lieutenant governor.

The adroit manner in which tho commit-
tee on resolutions avoided tho piloting of
the convention over the rocks of a silver
debato was worthy of a bom diplomat.
Tho held an all night ses-
sion without being able to nrrlve at any
conclusion regarding tho form In which
tho question should bo presented, and
when it met thu full committee it promptly
relieved Itself of all responsibility and told
Its colleagues that they must exercise their
own judgment and be responsible, for tho
consequences. Some of the sliver extrem-
ists were In favor of an out and out disap-
proval of tho President's recommendation
in his special message and of n declaration
for froe coinage at the ratio at 10 to 1, but
in the end pacific counsels prevailed, and
It was agreed to practically straddle the
Issue by Indorsing the llnauclal plank of
the lastnatlonal platform.

"Tariff reform" is to bo the battle cry of
the Democracy In tho campaign. Within
an hour after Neal'a nomination his sup-
porters were sporting badges with the In-

scription "Ncal and tariff reform." To tho
representative of tho United Press Mr.
Neal said:

"I regard the nomination of Mr. McKln-lo- y

and myself as a declaration of the two
political parties of Ohio that tho tariff
Usuo must be fought to a fluish. Political
death to McKinluytsm that Is tho Issuo.
The president has deuUrod that, this issue
inuBt be dealt with in the near future, add
upon that declaration and as against the
high priest of high tariff, the voters of
Ohio aro Invited to a verdict. At the samo
tlmo state Ispues will not be lo.it sight of.
The Democracy must work out Its own
salvation in this campaign. Tho Republi-
can party cannot depend upon post ma-
jorities to carry It through this contest,
for present conditions appeal directly to
the Intelligence and hard common sense of
the laboring and Industrial classes.

worst
flrlmfnul Vl , kj - .,

Atlantio Citv, Aug. ll.-- An l'iU ia suTri,i"g
Is being held hero on tho body of A.eomo.
Bhevlln, tho young man who was drowned
from the yacht Annie May last Sunday.
Coroner Ingersoll has been ordered. by
Prosecutor Perry not to Issue any certifi-
cate until the case is fully aired, as thero
is a suspicion of criminal neglect, it being
claimed that on the day of the accident Cap-
tain Somers was in nn intoxicated condi-
tion, though he vigorously denies the as-
sertion.

Seriously Wound ml While Itatlilnc
Asburt PAltK, N. J., Aug. 11. Thomas

Wilkinson, of the firm of.Balloy, Banks &
Biddle, of Philadelphia, wounded whllo
bathing here, was rendered unconscious by
being hurled against an Iron pule support-
ing a life line. When rescued ho had a
serious cut two Inches long on the fore-he.-.- d

and another on the sido of the face
and a gash under tho chin. The tendons
of both hands wero injured.

Atlanta WelculilHi the rugltives.
Atlasta, Ga., Aug. 11. A train load of

fugitives from Ponsacola reached hero
yesterday. It was a special train, and the
passengers wero soino of tho most promi-
nent people of that city. They found
every door closed against them until they
reached Atlanta. At no place were they
allowed to stop. All Alabama cities had
most rigid quarantines They were, how-
ever, welconjed to Atlanta.

The l'lclit for the County Seat.
WlirtELlNO, W. Va., Aug. 11. A dispatch

from Parsons, Tucker county, W. Va.,
says that the county court has made an
order to have the county records, which
were forcibly moved by a mob to Parsons
last week, returned to St. George. Tho
records nt Parsons aro still guurded by an
armed force of fifty men, and if tho bheriff
attempts to remove them to St. George
there will be a fight.

i

Came to liny Green Good.
Nkw York, Aug. 11. In the Tombs

court Justice Meade committed George W.
and Stephen Taylor, of Mayvllle, Tenn.,
In J300 each for trial for carrying concealed
weapons. Th men are brothers and came
here to buy green goods.

Tfarriann In Mnsurhusitts.
BKVEltt,Y, Mass., Aug. 11. Ex President

Harrison arrived In Beverly from Cape
May, and will spend tho coming week
with his daughter, Mrs. U. A. McKce, who
Is stopping hero with her children.

Doth of !1 tutorial, Toivle,
BOSTON, Aug. ll. George Makepeace

Towle, historian, lecturer, journalist and
legislator, died at his Brookline residence,
of paralysis ot the brain, lie was born in
the national capital In 1811.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Five acres of buildings were destroyed
by fire In Milwaukee. Los $125,000,

The resignation of a number of principal
examiners and firbt assistant examiners In
the patent olllco have been requested.

These postmasters have Just been ap-
pointed In Now Jersey: Maple, H. B. Wil-
son; New Durham, A, J, Kittle; Penns-groy- o,

D. V. Smuiuerill, Jr.
The crew of the schooner Helen Blum,

twenty-fiv- e In all, were drowned by tho
wreok uf the vessel off .eniluoski islands,
In the Pacific.

lieferred to lllni.
It was an awfully mean thing for her to

nay, but nevertheless when Chollle had
observed that ho wondered how it felt to
bo a donkey she replied:

"Why, Mr. Sappy, onn't you define your
sensational" Harper's IJayaj.

Mint He Ho.
Annie Do you know, Mubol, I had two

offers of marriage last wcwkf
Maud My darling Annie! I am so

Theuitis really true that your
uncle left you till his money. Buffalo Ex- -

BACK TO BUZZARD'S BAY.

The President I.nvn THU Afternoon to
Join lilt Itlliilly.

Wasihsoton, Aug. 11. l'rwlilent Cleve-

land will Wave Washington this afternoon
for Jluztiard's Dav, to remain until about
Sept. 1. It Is likely that he will be accom-
panied by Secretary amnnt, wtio is
anxious to Join his family at Sorrento,
Me, Since the meeting of congress on
Mdnday last Mr. Cleveland has disposed
ot a huge amount, of work, and ho feels
that there is nothing to keep him In Wash-
ington. Congress Is not expected to do
anything for some t lino, and matters for
congressional consideration can bo pre-
pared by tho president at Cray Oablos as
woll as In Washington. Mr. Cleveland
spent Wednesday and yesterday at his
country sent, and mnnnged to get rid of a
largo amount ot business, lie disposed
ot nil the implications tor pardon laid
before him d signed hia nnine to the
hundreds of r rtillcates nominating men
who were appointed during the congres-
sional recess to tho ofllceo they aro now
filling. The recess appointments nre the
only ones tho president will send to tho
senate before his departure. In accord-
ance with his rule Air. Cleveland has
directed that the tlmo of his departure
from Washington shall not be mnde pub-
lic, but It Is understood that he will not
start until late in tho afternoon.

In Knnato and House.
Washington, Aug. 11. Brevity was the

feature of the senato proceedings yester-
day. Tho chnplalu confined himself to the
Lord's l'rayer, the journal of Wednosday
was embraced in a couple of paragraphs,
and then the fcnuto ndjottrned over till
Monday. Tho day was u day of waiting
In tho house. Tho Democratic silver and
anti-silv- advisory committees were meet-
ing both separately and and It
was thu plan of the Democrats togive them
time to reach a satisfactory conclusion.
Therefore, after a reeoas had been taken,
a motion to adjourn was carried. Before
announcing tho adjournment tho speaker
appolntod the committee ou rules. Itcon1
sists of the same members as composed It
in the Fltty-Mocon- congress, except that
Mr. Outhwalto is substituted for Mr. Mc- -

UI11 .

llrnlif the Tandem Cycling Hncord.
umcAGO, Aug. ll. one record was

broken by the cyclists In the big I A, W.
meet today. This was the mile tandom
competition rccotd, and A. T. Crooks and
M. Dernberger, of Buffalo, did tho break-
ing. In addition to lowering the time
from 2.2(i to 2.20 5 they hold the national
championship at Unit style and distance.
Zimmerman's frit nils piedict that he will
hold soveral world's championships Sat
urday nli;lit

fights ho has seen for many a day anil P''
that it did not result fatally to I

, .Clubs, stoun
A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousands of bravo
soldlors to tlio war, and no state bears a bet-
ter record In that respect than It does. In
llloratiiro It Is rapidly acquiring hk
enviable plnco. In war and literature
Solomon Yowoll, wull known us a writer as
"Sol," has won an honorable position. Dur-
ing tho Into war bo was a member of Co. M,
id. N. Y. Cavalry and of tho 13tli Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. lioiturdlni; un Important
circumstance bo writes as loin, us:

"Am oral of us old veiurun-- . hero aro using:r. JIIlos' ltosloratlvo Nervine, Heart Cuio
and Nervo and Mver I'llls, all of tliem KlvliiR
hlilondlil satisfaction. In fact, we liavo neor
umil remedies that cornparo witli them. Of
llio I'llls wi must say thoy aro tho best com-
bination of tlio qualities required In a prep-
aration of their nature wo liaio over known.

V have none hut words of praise for them.
They ni e tho outgrowth of a new principle In
medicine, and touo up tho system wonder-tull- y.

Wo say to all, try thoso remedies."
-- Holomou Yowoll, Marlon, Intl., Doc. 6,1882.

These remedies nro bold by nil druggists on
a iHisitlvo guaranteo, or writ direct by tho
Dr. Milan Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd on re-
ceipt of price, ?1 per bottlo. tlx bottles 5, ex-
press prepaid. They positively contain neither
oolatus nor ilaiiK'crous drugs.

KEEP COOL
insldo, outside, and all tho way through,

9 Root
BeerThis creat Temneranco drl nu,

la iw healthful, as It U pleasant. Try it.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

w mam
1 XYr- - '

Only 30 e(5. for a full jioimd pathagt.
Free tample oa application to manufacturer,

rOBUlEGT
U, It, Severn, F. K. ilasarglo. V, II Waters,

FIRE ISGUR&NCE
r and Whi rilU! purely out. x

ftM icprilinUd by

DAVTD PAUB"3
120 & Jamn St, Mwnceafi,

$3 GOULD HAVE SAVED $475

"It's Our Family Doctor How."

"The Friend nmt IllrinlnR lh Toor Suf-
ferer NuoiU."

Mr. Cook found health, happiness and
economy In the usonf a sfmplo remedy.

' I wifftrtd for VMM with IITHI'lSrslA nnd
LIVKH CO.H1M.A1NT, nnd was nearly a

crippin wiin a sore
lee writes Mr. Jninet
Cook, of OntMkl II,
New York, anil after

pcndlnR $470with doctom 1 found
myteirn ltlter. I then
determined to try Dr.
llavltl Kan n oriy's
Favorite lteinetly,
made at ltnmloitt, N.
I., and aftor using
three bottles which
coin me Just QJ wot
mtirtly cundT"

Such wordi from a gentleman of Mr.
Cooks standing, should receive great
attention from thoso In need of a medicine
that cures disease.

Ve guarantee Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Re.nedy to absolutely cure Kidney and Liver
eomplalnti, Oravel, Stone In the Bladder,
Origin's Diseaie, all urinary trouble!, Dia-
betes, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Jaundice, Dys- -
Eepsla, Constipation, Rheumatism, Skin

Scrofula, Humors, Ulcers, Sores
end Pimples, Dlsorded Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Diliousness and Purify the Dlood, It
Permanently Cures All Female Weaknesses.

Wo could name scores of pcoplo hero,
and elsewhere, who havo felt not actually
sick, liutwenk, worn and wenry, but who
nre now strong and well, solely by the

i e of Dr. Kennedy's Favorilo Remedy.
i's a food for tho brain, nervo nnd
u.cic. thfieby cm Ing sleeplessness, head-1'i.- d

a'l ne.ivous troubles.

In tin. Hands of u Receiver.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 11. Elbert S. Cnrmau

has been appointed receiver of the Rural
Publishing company, which publishes The
Rural New Yorker and The American
Gardener. Thu liabilities, It issaid, amount
to nearly f(Ki,000. Mr. Carman was for-
merly neorotnry of the company. The
present company ha a capital stock of
$140,000.

Culm's New Governor Oenernl.
MADRID, Aug. 11. Tho Olllcinl Gazetto

contains the announcement that General
E. Calleja, Inspector general of artillery
ind engineering, has been appolntod gov-
ernor general of Cuba, to fill the vacancy
caused by the recent death In office of Gen-
eral Alejandro Arias. General Calleja first
held the oflice of governor general of Cuba
In 1888--

Alittiinra hi, Kxtle.
AUKLAND, N. Z., Aug. 11. According to

the latest advices from Apia, order has
been completely restored In Samoa. As a
result of a conference between the foreign
consuls and the captains of the foreign
warships Mntaafa was deported to the
Union Islands aboard the Germnu man-of-w-

Sperbcr.

Justice fttilruft' Father Henri.
PlTTSrtUIiO, Aug. 11. George Shlras,

oueot l'lttsburit's pioneers, died ycBtcrdny,
This honored head of an illustrious family
was in his b9th ' year. Ills sou. Associate
Justice George Slilrax, of the supreme
court of the United SJtates, arrived at his
father's bedside a few hours previous to
his death.

The Largest Side Wheeler Afloat.
ClIESTKIt, Pa., Aug. 11. The largest side

wheel steamboat In the world was launched
at Roach's shipyard yesterday. She Is
destined to plough through Long Island
Sound for tho Old Colony Steamboat com
pany. The vessel's extreme length is 410
feet, and displacement 4,550 tons,

L'Bnn Home Again.
New Yortrc, Aug. 11. Patrick Egan,

to Chile, arrived hero yesterday.
He says tho present Chilean government
Is bocomlng more popular among all
classen, and that the feeling toward Amer-
icans Is better than it ever was.

An agTOcablo laxative anaKEHvB Tonio.
Boldby nrueglstaorscnt bymall. 25c.,60c
and 81.00 per package. Samples free.

Tho Vnvnrltn TOOTH P8WBEB
forthoTccthand Ureath,25o.

Capto!nSweenoy,U.S.A.,SanDleiro,Cal.,
saysi "ghiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the tirstmedicine I havo over found that wouli i do moany good." IrIcoE0ct3. Sold by Druggists.

Do not neoZect o Cough, as there la danger ofits leading to Consumption. BniLoii's Cults
will save you a severe Lung Trouble. Itlstho

I best Cough Cure and speedily relieve Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Ilroucbltls.
is sold on a guarantee. 25 eta.

Political Cards.
COUNTY AUDITOR,UOH

THEODORE F. BA TDORBE,
or pottsville.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

or TAMAQVM.

Hubject to lto,;iib.lcan rules.

jTJOIl COUNTY TREA8UUKR,

DANIEL DEOHERT, j1, D
Or SCHUYLKILL HAVEN.

Subject o Republican rules.

FOil COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

RENJ. R. SEVERN.
OT SniMANOOAU.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
Oonventinn.

jpjlt COUNTY COMMIBSIONER,

FRANK ItENTZ,
OT ASHLAND.

Hnbjeot to Republican rule

ftOR COUNTY COMMIHSIONlii;,

THOMAS BELLIS,
Or SHKNANDOAH

Bubject to Republican rules.

pOR COUNTY COMMISiJIONUR,

S. Q. 3SID DLETON,
Or OILllKBTON.

Bubject to Itipubllcan rules.

JjOll JOUNTY COMMWSIONKR,

ELI AS E. REED,
or POTT6V1LH.

Bubject to Republican rules.

JtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL NEIS IVENDER,
Or SHENANDOAH,

Subleot to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

THOMAS E. SAMUELS,
Or XAHAXOY our,

eutect to RepubUctu rules,

J

EXPERT EVIDENCE,

Oollogo Professors on the Stand in
tho Shann Oaso.

MER0UBY IN KIDNEY AND BRAIN.

Ajcordlnr to TrnUssor Cornwall, of
l'rlneeton, Tilts Tolsnn Unit Been Con.
atantly Administered Professor Worm-le- y

Also Discovered Mercury.

TllKNTOK, Aug, 10. The third day of tho
Slinuu murder trial opened with Professor
Theodore G. Wormley, of Philadelphia, on
the witnoss stand. He ia a medical expert,
and fills the chair of toxicology and chem-
istry In the medical department of the
University of Pennsylvania. When It was
suspected by the criminal authorities that
young Shann had been put to death with
poison, County Physician Cantwell seoured
portions of his brain, kidneys and other
parts, nnd sent them to Professor Worm
ley for chemical analysis.

Tho doctor was on the stand a long time
describing in detail his experiments and
tests, exhibiting the results, and comment-
ing as he went along on them. His analy-
sis of the organs was very thorough, and
the result was the dtsoorsry of mercury.
No traces of arsenlo were discovered.

Henry I). Cornwall, professor of applied
chemistry at l'rlneeton college, testified
that at tho Instance of County Physician
Cantwell ho examined young Shanu's
bladder nnd portions of his brain and
other parts of his remains. Ho found
small quantities of mercury everywhere.
He could not say In what form the nier-our- y

had entered Shanu's body. Professor
Wormley said that the poison he found
was sufllcleut to kill. The poison found
by him In the kidney and brain pointed to
Its continued administration to thepatient,
rather than a single dosing.

Tho witness was subject od to a long ex-
amination on his knowledge of tho absorp-
tion of mercury by dead bodies, the effort
of counsel being to show that the mercury
found In the organs was due possibly to
the fact that the undertaker used chloride
of zinc on the body. Tho witness would
not admit that dead bodies could absorb
poison that way, but If they did It was not
likely that the kldnoys would absorb it,
to the exclusion of the other organs.

Carrie Pyatt, a colored woman, who
used to work for Mrs. Shann, said sho vis-
ited the family about a week before John's
death and saw him in bed while she was
there. Mrs. Shann gave John some medi-
cine out of a tumbler. The medicine was
a mixture of stuff taken from two bottles
and a bowl. Mrs. Shann told her that ths
bowl contained Ice water. Mabel Shann
was present. John lay In the bed ou the
flat of his back, and Mrs, Shann got Into
the bed and fixed herself astride of her
son, putting her knees on his arms as if to
pin them down. The witness saidt "Mrs.
Shann, don't give him his medicine that
way. You ain't got no spoon. Batter
raise his head."

'That's right, Caddie," John exclaimed,
"don't let them force any more down mo."

Tho witness said nothing and neither did
Mabel. Mrs. Shann poured tho medlolne
down John's throat. He had not asked for
the medicine. IIuhM asked for water and
his mother said: "Well, I'll give him Ma
medicine now."

Under cross examination she denied she
had any feeling against Mrs, Shann, or
that Mrs. Shann had discharged her. She
bad discharged herself, after telling Mrs.
Shunn what she thought of her.

William Bartiuo, a drug clerk, gave tes-
timony regarding the filling of prescrip-
tions for the Shann family.

To Break the Currenoy Famine.
New York, Aug. 11. Assistant Secre-

tary of the Treasury W. E. Curtis Is in
the olty. He had a' conference with tho
Clearing House oommlttee, whom he told
that the treasury department was doing all
in its power to bring ths currency famine
to an end. Orders for national bank notes
are coming In at the rate of $10,000,000 a
day. The ry at San Franoisco
has been ordered to sand $8,000,000 gold to
tho y In New York. The mint
at Philadelphia has been set at work coin-
ing half eagles, for which thore is a large
demand.

Unfile Sam Cenflsaatas a Schooner.
Bosto.v, Aug. 11. The customs author-

ities confiscated the schooner George P.
Trigg. She is about 11T tous, and has on
board a cargo of laths, and, though sailing
under a captain who is a British subject,
she carries at her peak the American flag.
It was because of the absence of registra-
tion that the vesnel was seized, and the
further complication of a British subject
sailing under the American flag arosa
afterward. Sho will be sold for the uene-(- It

of tho government.

The Nttvahoe Comes In Last.
LOSDOX. Alio. 11. Tha Ttrltan

another yacht race yesterday. TheSatanlta
catno in second, Calluna third and Nava-ho- o

last. The Navahoe appeared lifeless
and sluggish throughout tho ruoe. The r
suit astonished yatohmen, who had pre-
dicted a triumph for tha American yacht,
all the conditions seeming to just suit her.
She would have been loft much further
astern but for the fact that the Calluna
and Satanita were constantly lufUng.

Dr. Tarkhtirst Assails the I'olica Again.
New York, Aug. 11. The society for

nrevention of crime lim ,n,1o an,va.
attack upon the police department. Dr.
j iwKuiirsi. uns sent, ouc a puuuo communi-
cation attacking Police Captain Devery's
administration. Tli ntTlpr nt haAiin.
department aro acoused of open neglect of
uieir uuuej, una me places ana dates of
tho violations of the law sat forth In detaU.

The Seaside Illble Conference.
Asburt Park, N. J., Aug. U. Ths

Blxth anuual Interdenominational seaside
Bible conference convened at 10 o'clock
this morning for a ten days' session. The
time and work of the conference will bt
lartrelv devoted to tlmeonlilrflt1nn nt ,t.A
questions of authorship, dates and ths
luitTKtitJ ui UUUK3 Ol IBB JS1U1S XUOSI
assailed by so called higher critics.

Treasurer Danforth's Private Business.
Alb AST, Aug. 11. State Treasurer Dan-fort- h

stated regarding the $50,000 loan to
him by the Madison Square bank, of New
York city, that the loan had been ob-
tained on a matter of his own private
business. "The Madison Square bank,"
said the treasurer, "knows that I am per-- ,
fectly safe for every cent that I ow H,'

Burse Will Not Fight MoAnllffe,
1.0KDON, Aug. 11. Tb proposed Inter

iianiumi matcn Ddiwetu daok MoAulillf,
tne American champion, and Dick Burif
of New Castle, for $5,000 will not be
lanRad, awing to the Burge backelt
siring him. to arrnnje the maloh wjt
Pewpsey.

Leadlna; I'arls Workmen '
PARIS, Aug. enty lej'

members of the Labor eLvVSSk?
was closed ubi" la
Paris, were Teaferday,. 1 fltty,'ra
each and cost for refift,,"?0?
the law for the re 1 ade.s fn

MRS. MILLY FDIlUt SON,
Troy, N. T.

The following trihut- - to D IA l'.V

noteer orer OLD ClUtoM' I
was st-- un hy ll'm. ( '

of the welUknown "UROuMs I'll
Congress St., Tftj,2i...

Oentlbmen: I have been trnuMc.l v. Rli

T.IVllIt COMPLAINT, t'OXNTI IM.
TIOIV li ml HYNIMU'NIA foralnni' timi'.
I employed the best Doctors In ibr i itj ,
thoy tolil mo

01(1 Chronic Complaints
wore Iinrl ia cnrv Tliclr modli inc did
mo n cnoil. I Btojipcit tnklnii It and
IraUKlit a bottlo of DANA'8 SARsU'ARII.
DA. Itoforc 1 had taken half of It I felt
belter. I have taken three buttli i ot

DATA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
and am better than for years. IT HAS
hum: WOXi:1IS l'Olt MK. I ran
tmt nn.vlliliic I want and It Ioch not
Ulslri'.NN inn In tlio least.

Yours truly,
Troy, N. Y. MRS. MILLY i'EIIGrsON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA GO., BELFAST, ME.

Professional Cards.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORXfEY-- W.

Office Boddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

It. UURKK

ATTORNEY A W.
SHBNiNDOAH, PA.

Ofllco Room 3. P. O Ilulldltur. Hhenandoah.
aLd ISsterly building, Pottsville.

v
C, T. HAVICE,

BURGEON DE.
Office Northeast Cor Malm sni.Antrnsiii

anenannoan. over Miein's unat rftoi,
jyj h. K1STLHR, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND qVMGMON.
Office --120 North Jardln street, Bawoando&h.

rR. jameh raiN.
PEYBIV1AN AND aWKUtON.

Ofllco and Residence, No. !H North JardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

DR. E. D LONfJAORE,

Graduate in
" Veterinary Surgtry mii Dtn'Ufiy.

All calls by luaU."Klegrurh r telephone at-
tended to with promplBeaa. ?.u. ' opera-
tions performed with the greatesi cre. OnicO !
Commercial Hutel, MhenandcAa.

JjlRANK WOMER, M. D.

Speclaftjf in Treatment of Caijutrh.

Practice limited to diseases uf tie eye, ear
noso and throat. Spectacles (nr. n.j, guar
anteed to suit all eyes

Office IS riouth Jardln street, SI rnandoah.

GLa ID JOL.AS
S3 SHOE woTk'tp.

Do you wear them7 When next in need try a palr.l
Beat In the world.

4.00 Mm Ti si)
$3.50 HP 2 03

LADIES'
$2.50
42.25 U 75- -

If voiiwunt a fln nRr.Qc. sttnr i ,, i...f
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made ad ik and
wear as well, If you wish to economiia In your outwear,
do so by purchaslnir W. L. Douclas Shr. Na is and
price stamped on the bottom, lork fnr twhsi v tuy

DOUGLAS, r.roi-Lt.ta- , Muss, a, Id ,y

JOHIil ft XX. 40
li South iraln. street, Sbepaodoac Pa.

Entue

Iuiandrake AMD

A SURE

CURE

I vjy&w law babu&ar
I BH!ousnos3, Dyspepsia,

Indigostlon, Dasos of
tho Kidnoys.-orP'- d Uvor

' RhoumatLjrV Dizziness,
Sick Headd'nQi oss of

fAppotitcundico.Erup L
f nuns ill ll " -l- aouuoH,
A rrl:25o.Jr ' . S'UUSrilitt.

Uiily SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

We piarantet ,t to nd die house of Rats, Roaches
and Watcb Bugs, or
Money refunded.

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the beet in the market for
Bee Sues, ANTe, Hotmi,,iere on DOtte. ae.

Far Sals by all Drvgoltlt Be sun sad get the genuine.
Sold only In bottles, our Trade Mask encach.

W D. MAURER A. SON,
320 IM. 8TH St.. PmutitrMt.

Advertises


